
• MAJOR MILESTONE: The asbestos 
removal program at the old Fremantle 
Council building was completed.

• Two very sick fig trees were removed from 
Kings Square to ensure public safety. Fig 
tree wood was offered to local artisans and 
other interested people.  
View the media release

• South Campus (old cinema site) level 3 slab 
was poured.

• North Campus (former Myer) façade 
prepared for windows to be installed.

• The last remaining London Plane tree was 
relocated from the William Street side to the 
High Street (church) side of Kings Square to 
replace one of the figs being removed.

• External paintwork to Queensgate carpark 
was completed. Internal paintwork from 
levels 1–3 was also completed.
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https://www.kingssquarefremantle.com/news-and-updates/fig-tree-legacy
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• MAJOR MILESTONE: The Queensgate 
carpark will partially reopen in 3–4 weeks’ 
time to support locals and traders. Up to 500 
bays will be available, however it will still be 
a few more months until all the upgrades and 
works are completed. Opening date TBC. 

• MAJOR MILESTONE: Demolition of the old 
council building will be completed. 
 

• MAJOR MILESTONE: Commencement of 
window installation at North Campus.

• Ongoing construction of South Campus 
levels 3 and 4.

• Work continues on new lift construction at 
Queensgate carpark.

• Structural steel installation to level 4 of the 
North campus.

Local picture framer Ben Goodman with fig tree wood 
which will be become bespoke picture frames.

View from the former Myer building—windows 
getting ready to be installed

Queensgate carpark ready for reopening this 
month—new paint and line markings

The last of the London Plane trees to be moved 
across Kings Square

Columns on the former Myer building ready for the 
new level 4

Top floor of the old council building—without a roof!

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN OCTOBER? 
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UPCOMING IMPACTS ON VEHICLES / PEDESTRIANS / LOCAL TRADERS

COMMUNICATION AND ENGAGEMENT (SEPTEMBER)

MEET THE PEOPLE OF THE KINGS SQUARE RENEWAL

• Ground and pavement reinstatement works program in Kings Square—some impacts, 
mainly on pedestrian movements.

• Noise and dust at old council building site as final phase of demolition is completed.

• Night works to remove road barriers around the Queensgate car park.

• Water Corporation works to William Street.

• Representatives from Sirona Capital and City of Fremantle met individually with Kings 
Square perimeter traders to update them on upcoming works.

• People who expressed interest in fig tree timber were contacted and collected their wood. 

• Invitations were sent out to local traders to attend the fourth Kings Square Trader Forum 
which takes place this month.

• Media releases:

o (25/9/2018) Memory of Kings Square fig trees to live on

o  (11/9/2018) Asbestos removal—roof of old Freo council building

Introducing Russell Kingdom
City of Fremantle Kings Square Project Director

What’s your role in the Kings Square Renewal project?

I am the City of Fremantle’s project director, responsible for the overall 
coordination of the project from the City of Fremantle perspective. In 
particular, I was responsible for working with Kerry Hill Architects and 
their sub-consultants to develop the architectural competition-winning 
council building design into a detailed project that responds to all 
aspects of the brief. The other key responsibilities I have are to liaise with our business partner 
Sirona as well as to plan and implement enhancements to the public spaces in Kings Square.

What are some of the challenges you face?

With such a big project and many different stakeholders, everyone has slightly different needs 
and priorities. My job is to ensure the final outcome is the best possible outcome for the 
community and the council and to that everyone involved understands the vision and why certain 
decisions are made. This is made easier by having a strong professional team on the project 
including a great communication team—including City staff as well as Sirona and contractors. 

What do you like about working on the Kings Square Renewal project?

It’s a big privilege to work on this project for Fremantle. It gives me a buzz to think the Kings 
Square project—which has been years in the planning—is actually happening and will help reset 
the vibrancy of our port city. I like working with all of the other people involved in the project to 
ensure it’s the best project we can deliver. I also get very passionate about designing the public 
places in and around the buildings. I often refer to this as the ‘glue’ between buildings and that 
these are the most important spaces that people should be attracted into to be part of city life.
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https://www.fremantle.wa.gov.au/news-and-media/2592018-memory-kings-square-fig-trees-live
https://www.fremantle.wa.gov.au/news-and-media/1192018-asbestos-removal-roof-old-freo-council-building
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FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT US AT 

ABOUT KINGS SQUARE FREMANTLE RENEWAL
It’s by far the biggest project ever undertaken by a Fremantle Council and is one of 
the biggest developments in Fremantle’s history.

The coordinated renewal of the Fremantle city centre includes the redevelopment of 
the Queensgate Centre, Queensgate car park and former Myer building owned by 
Sirona Capital. 

It will also deliver new civic/community buildings including City of Fremantle 
administration offices and library, enhanced public spaces, commercial and retail 
offerings.

This once-in-a-generation project will create a civic, retail, commercial and 
community hub that is a vibrant, active and safe place which reflects Kings Square’s 
unique position in the heart of Fremantle.

The project will create more than 2100 new local jobs for Fremantle once 
operational, injecting $358m into the local economy.

kingssquarefremantle.com

KingsSquareFremantle

ksfreo
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http://www.kingssquarefremantle.com
https://www.facebook.com/KingsSquareFremantle/

